WEEKLY JOB LISTINGS
(Week of 08/29/16-09/04/16)

Job Fairs/Hiring Events

1. Martin Event Services is having a Job Fair on August 31st at The Wichita Boathouse, which is located at 515 S Wichita. The event will take place from 5pm-7pm, and they will be hiring Event Security for all local area venues.

2. Two Men and a Truck is hosting a Hiring Event on September 1st from 4pm-6pm. They are holding open interviews and are located at 8537 W 21st St N. For more information call 316-558-5588.

3. The Get Hired Job Fair will be taking place on September 1st and will be held at Intrust Bank Arena. It will be open from 3pm-5pm for Veterans and 5pm-7pm for the general public. For a list of employers, parking, or other general information visit www.gethiredwichita.com.

4. The TJX Companies will be holding a Job Fair for the HomeGoods location that will be opening soon. They will be interviewing for all positions including Associates and Loss Prevention. The Job Fair will take place September 6-9 from 10am-7pm, September 12-16 from 10am-7pm, and September 19-23 from 10am-7pm. It will be held at the Holiday Inn Express Wichita Northwest at 10750 Hampton Lakes Street in Maize.

Job Opportunities

1. First Student…Bus Drivers (No CDL required) and Monitors. They offer paid training. Apply in person at 4141 N Seneca in Wichita. For more information and to apply online visit https://apply.firstgroupcareers.com.

2. Cheddar’s…All Positions. Apply in person at 11711 E 13th St N.


5. On The Border…All Positions. Apply in person at 1930 N Rock Rd.

6. Quiznos…Crew Members. Apply in person at 550 N Webb Rd.


8. Abuelo’s…All Positions. Apply in person at 1413 N Waterfront Parkway.


11. ForeverLawn…Artificial Turf Installers. Submit resume to tylers@foreverlawnict.com.


15. Chipotle…Team Members. Apply in person at any Wichita location.


18. Comfort Suites…Front Desk & Shuttle Drivers.  Apply in person at 7515 W Taft.
20. Rain Link Inc…Laborers (must have valid DL).  Apply in person at 3656 S West St.
22. Menard’s…Associates.  Apply in person at 3250 N Toben St.
23. Jimmy John’s…All Positions.  Apply in person at any Wichita location.
24. Firestone Complete Auto Care…Mechanics.  For more information call 620-757-3020.
25. YMCA…Teachers, Assistant Teachers, Site Directors, Group Leaders, Housekeeping, Lifeguards.  Apply online at www.wichitaymca.org

Staffing Agencies

1. Top Notch Personnel…30+ openings for various positions which include Bookkeeping, Sales, Framers, Printing, Cashiers, Forklift, Maintenance Mechanic, and many others.  Apply in person at 787 N West St.  Wichita, KS.  For more info call 316-425-4501.
2. Advanced Personnel…Hiring various positions.  Apply in person from 8am-11am or 1pm-3pm on Monday-Thursday.  They are located at 902 S Oliver.  Wichita, KS.
3. Oasis Staffing…Production Personnel, Quality Inspectors, Sheet Metal Assembly, Warehouse.  Apply in person at 252 N Mosley.  Wichita, KS.
4. The Specialists Group.  To view all open positions and to apply online visit www.TSGStaff.com.

To view weekly job listings online please visit: http://www.dc18.org/courttrustee/job_leads.pdf

If applicant has criminal background here are two resources that offer employment assistance.

2. Kansas School for Effective Learning…Call 263-9620.  2212 E. Central, Wichita, KS.  Two different offender related employment initiatives.

Following sites are good resources for both state and local jobs:

2. www.hrepartners.com (jobs with Sedgwick County and many other contacts)
3. www.wichita.gov
4. www.indeed.com
5. www.kansasworks.com
6. www.careerbuilder.com
7. www.wichitahelpwanted.com

For any veterans who are struggling financially and may need assistance finding a stable home there is Passageways.  Their number is 316-204-3132, and the address is 1628 N Parkridge Ct in Wichita.